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"To you, Sons of Confederate Veterans, we will commit the 
vindication of the cause for which we fought. To your strength will 
be given the defense of the Confederate soldier's good name, the 
guardianship of his history, the emulation of his virtues, the 
perpetuation of those principles which he loved and which you 
love also, and those ideals which made him glorious and which 
you also cherish.” 

Lt. General Stephen Dill Lee, UCV Commander General

Reports From Leadership… 

Half way there. This year is flying by and I hope 
everyone had a nice Memorial weekend. I hope everyone 
took the time to reflect on the true reason for the holiday. 
Lest we forget the men and women who never came home. 
Hope to see y'all soon. 

God bless, 
Jordy Barnette 

Lt. Commander 
Jordy Barnette 

Camp Officers 
Commander: 
Roy Lovin, Jr. 

Lt. Commander: 
Jordy Barnette 

Adjutant & Editor: 
Joshua Cameron 

Judge Advocate: 
Mike Beck 

Quartermaster: 
Kevin Witherell 

Surgeon: 
Bobby Turley 

Sergeant at Arms: 
Bill Henderson 

Color Sergeant: 
Bryan Green 

Historians:                   Chaplains: 
David Cornell                              Jordy Barnette     
Joe Gibson                                      Roy Lovin, Jr. 
                     

Camp Website:
 www.bradfordrose1638.com 

Headquarters 

http://www.bradfordrose1638.com/
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Legends of the South

Camp Calendar 

June 26, 2021 Camp meeting at the Longstreet Museum. Time to be 
determined later. Please keep an ear out for the phone 
tree message.   
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Dispatch from the Front: Bradford-Rose Camp

General W.H. Jackson Award Recipients 

Lt. Commander Jordy Barnette presented Morristown East FFA student, Brandon Edwards and 
community member, Rusty Rouse the General William Hicks Jackson Agriculture Award. 

H.K. Edgerton Speaks at May Meeting 

H.K. made an appearance at our May meeting and gave an impassioned speech regarding our 
ancestors and the fight to preserve their monuments today. 
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Dispatch from the Front: Tennessee Division
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Samuel Cooper: The Forgotten General 
From GeneralCooper.com  

At the close of the Revolutionary War, Samuel (the father of General Cooper) married 
Miss Mary Horton, of Dutchess County, New York. Two sons and six daughters were born 
from this marriage. The sons were called George and Samuel (Samuel being the subject of this 
paper). The names of the six daughters were Maria, Jane, Eliza, Sophia, Katherine and Sarah. 

General Samuel Cooper was born on June 12, 1798, at New Hackensack, New York, on 
the Hudson River. This was the family seat of his maternal ancestors, the Horton's. (Many 
historians have listed General Cooper's birth place as being Hackensack, New Jersey, which 
according to family records is incorrect.) Very little is known of General Cooper's early 
boyhood years. 

At the age of 15, on May 25, 1813, Samuel entered the United States Military Academy at 
West Point, graduating in a period of two years on December 10, 1815. He finished thirty-sixth 
in a class of forty graduating with the rank of lieutenant in the light artillery in the Continental 
Army. The period of study at West Point was 2 years at that time, which was later increased to 
four years of study. 

In 1827, at the age of 29, General Cooper married Sarah Maria Mason, a daughter of 
General John Mason of Clermont, Fairfax County, Virginia. Sarah's grandfather was George 
Mason of Gunston, to whose memory the constitution of Virginia and her bill of rights are 
lasting monuments. George Mason was the author of the Virginia Declaration of Rights of 
1776, and one of three delegates to the Constitutional Convention of 1787 who would not sign 
the final draft. 

Sarah's sister, Ann Maria Mason nicknamed "Nannie", was the mother of General 
Fitzhugh Lee whose father, Sidney Smith Lee, was the brother of General Robert E. Lee. 
Sarah's brother the Hon. James Murray Mason was a member of the Virginia House of 
Representatives 1n 1837 and a Senator of Virginia in 1847. 

Living in Washington DC, Samuel spent his spare moments with his family at Cameron, 
Fairfax County, Virginia, their estate near Alexandria. He and his family were friends of Robert 
E. Lee at nearby Arlington in the decade before the Civil War. From all indications, Sarah and 
Samuel were the parents of three children. One son who was also known as Samuel and one 
daughter known as Virginia (Jenny) and one daughter known as Maria, who died at a young 
age while giving birth. 

General Cooper was promoted to first lieutenant in 1821 and in 1836 was made captain. 
During this year, 1836, Samuel wrote the first Concise System of Instructions and Regulations 
for the Militia and Volunteers of the United States while serving as aide-de-camp, 1828-1836, 
to major-general Alexander Macomb commanding the army of the United States. This 'works' 
was later revised and published by Samuel in 1852, by then holding the rank of Colonel. 
Known as "Cooper's Tactics", it became the standard among the militia and volunteers of the 
army. 
 Most of his service, aside from an expedition against the Seminoles in 1841-42, was in 
Washington. Samuel was selected for staff duty at headquarters of the army, early in his 
military career. He was appointed an assistant adjutant and inspector general, with the rank of 
major, in 1838; was made lieutenant-colonel in 1847; and was appointed adjutant and 
inspector general of the US army, with the rank of colonel, in 1852.                  
               CONTINUED —>

http://GeneralCooper.com
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These promotions, it is said, were partly a consequence of his highly efficient conduct of 
business in the War Department during the Mexican War. 

The family connections of his wife Sarah, together with a close friendship with Jefferson 
Davis, which had grown when the latter was secretary of war, had made him wholly Southern 
in his feelings and sympathies. This was in spite of his Northern birth and ancestry. At the 
outbreak of the Civil War, he resigned his commission, March 7, 1861, and went to 
Montgomery to offer his services to the Confederacy. He was at once made adjutant and 
inspector general of the Confederate army, and was appointed to the full rank of general on 
August 31, 1861, as soon as that grade was created by Confederate States of America's 
Congress. He was the senior ranking officer of the Confederate Army throughout the war, 
reporting only to president Jefferson Davis. Jefferson Davis, in his Rise and Fall of the 
Confederate Government, reports that the first officers to resign and enlist for the South were 
Samuel Cooper, Albert Sidney Johnston, and R. E. Lee. Samuel Cooper, as reported by 
Jefferson Davis, was the first of these to offer his services to the Confederacy at Montgomery. 

One of the last official acts of General Cooper, as adjutant and inspector general of the 
United States, was to sign an order of dismissal from the United States army of Brig. General 
David E. Twiggs, who became a Confederate major general. That order bears the date of March 
1, 1861, and General Cooper's resignation was dated March 7, 1861. His last official act as 
adjutant and inspector general of the Confederacy was turning over the official records of the 
Confederacy to the United States Government. These records became a valuable contribution 
to the War of The Rebellion, Official Records of the Union and Confederate Armies. This 
contribution is said to be Samuel's most lasting contribution to the Confederacy, in overseeing 
the removal of War Department records from Richmond in April 1865, and protecting them 
until they could be turned over to Federal authorities in North Carolina after Johnston's 
surrender. 

Unmolested at the end of the war, Samuel returned to find his home, Cameron, near 
Alexandria had been replaced by a Federal fort. Nevertheless, he moved into what had been an 
overseer's house, and there took up small farming. 
 As an aged man living a life as a farmer, General Cooper became a soldier in distress. On 
August 4, 1870, Robert E. Lee, on behalf of General Lawton, Colonel Cole and others, sent 
Samuel a sum of money. They were able to raise $300 dollars for Samuel. General Lee in a 
letter to Samuel wrote "To this sum I have only been able to add $100, but I hope it may 
enable you to supply some immediate want and prevent you from taxing your strength too 
much." General Lee also noted in his letter to Samuel, "You must also pardon me for my 
moving in this matter, and for the foregoing explanation, which I feel obliged to make that you 
might understand the subject." General Samuel Cooper died on December 3, 1876 at the age of 
78 just 6 years after receiving this sum of money. He is laid to rest in Alexandria's 
Christ Church Cemetery.
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Hours of Operation 
Open to the public 
April - December 

Tuesday - Saturday    10am - 5pm 
Sunday   By Appointment

Address: 4950 Wayne Johnson Rd,                    
  Morristown, TN 37814 

Area: 5 acres (contains several Confederate graves) 

Opened: 1835 

Added to NRHP: April 11, 1973 

https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ACYBGNRgUXu3pWJyby3hLf6jjIWO0lKO9Q:1567797491405&q=bethesda+presbyterian+church+russellville,+tennessee+area&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LSz9U3SElJMjQu0pLKTrbSz8lPTizJzM-DM6wSi1ITF7FaJqWWZKQWpyQqFBSlFidVlqQWZSbmKSRnlBYlZygUlRYXp-bklGXm5KTqKJSk5uWlAgVSFUB6AerRXQBmAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjO7Lfk9LzkAhUytlkKHdIeBsQQ6BMoADATegQIGBAC&sxsrf=ACYBGNRgUXu3pWJyby3hLf6jjIWO0lKO9Q:1567797491405
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ACYBGNRgUXu3pWJyby3hLf6jjIWO0lKO9Q:1567797491405&q=bethesda+presbyterian+church+russellville,+tennessee+opened&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAACXLTQqDMBCG4ZVQXHThCcatFFJxp6fJzwcJTaPMTASv40krdvfywvN4dq35mncIbpx46D9-NpZ9TAqvlWFEud41rxsKwtksDhohwdLGEHcoONlCPtbLEVcR5LynnPEiRSm4BuivfwKptPdvAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjO7Lfk9LzkAhUytlkKHdIeBsQQ6BMoADAUegQIFxAC&sxsrf=ACYBGNRgUXu3pWJyby3hLf6jjIWO0lKO9Q:1567797491405
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Confederate Generals Birthdays 

Let us not forget, for they then shall be forgotten and lost to time
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This Month in the War for  
Southern Independence  
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Compatriots, 
 Good day friends and compatriots! I am hopeful that you are in good health and spirits as we 

head in to June! No one needs to remind you, as you are good Patriots, but make sure you get out 
there and decorate the graves of our ancestors and show the pride we take in them for Confederate 
Decoration Day! I have seen several pictures already of decorated graves and it fills me with many 
emotions to see this.  

 Our next meeting is to be on June 26. A time has not been set yet, but it will either be at Noon 
or 5:00 pm. If you have a preference, get in touch with Roy or Jordy to let them know. A message will 
be sent out when a decision is made. Until then, keep honoring our ancestors and upholding the 
Charge! 

  
       
       Your Servant to the Cause, 

  

Editor
JOSHUA F. CAMERON 

             

Email:  
joshuacameronscv@gmail.com               

“Speaking of the Devil” 
Musings from the Adjutant/Editor

mailto:joshuacameronscv@gmail.com

	Joshua F. Cameron

